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JOHN l{OUSE N~WS
-----------

Vol. .7, No, 12

The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS a s a monthly publication of society
acti vi ties and of member compos jticns : i1L1;';
t,r-a tive
photographic or expository.
All such COffij)C,sit.lons
are the property of a.he authors aYld are pt,bLi:"iledin
the JHN with their permission.
Opi!.l
iOiJ(; e>T"ref.;~;ecl
in
articles published herein do not neecs;.:;<:~
l,y ;'eflect the
views or policies ofDASS.
fiT mr.br..u: 1>',\; .':;' ~ ,; ,:"~,,.:::;:','I~i,c',c
fO:C'lIlclusion in future issues s[:ou~d fOj', ,'L~'.d same to
Mike Johnson, 307 Ohio Ave' Trenton, 0;-1::"-::., ~j!)67.
6
The contenta are copyright
19'18, by the ~I<;;;N ECUSE NEWS
wi th all rights res erved. Ot-hor NSS G:r.-ot
io'; s ;w:!,y
copy
provided proper acknovrlede;emelit is given to aL,tnor and

JHN.

DASS is an internal orgG.nization of the National
Speleological Society hOHevor.-j'{SS membership is not
neRessary for membership in LASS. Membership entitles
one access to all sponsored activities of the society
including monthly meetings, social outings, and cave
trips. Members also receive the JOHN HOUSE NEWS.
Dues are four dollars per year and should b~~paid to
the DASS Treasurer, Lee Ortman, 216 Ardmore,
Middletown, Ohio, 45042 (make check payable to him)

Layton A.S.S. Officers:
Pres.
- Joe Re;,'lueJ
Vi(;e.
Bob \~al'ner
Sec.
1;layneh":ern
Treas.
- Lee OJ.~t,m~:2n
Cor.Sec.
- Halter Foust

.'
Ed.itor
liSS Editor
Secretary
Printer &
Illustrator
Cover
Production

Mike Johnson
Bob Ha!:'nar
Shirley F'oust
Walter Foust
Joe Renner

JOHN HOUSE NEWS CffiNTENTS:
Them Good ole b~j~ pg. 3
by la:i.~ry
Sinpson
The Silted Spring
pg. 8
by lar:r:ySlnpson
HolCillngYi.'JIJl
pg. 8
by lerry Simpson
Article
pg. 9
by Roger NaY~Gr

Next Meet,ing:
It wii~be
Dec., 14, 1978, Thursday, 7:00 P.M.,
at Alicia Kern's, 822 Althea Dr., MIamisburg, Ohio. Wonder
why Wayne isn't going
be there????
(Terry Dillcm will h:.lveslid.es of France,)
Cover Photo Choose one:
A) Close-up of Dave McMonigle's hemorrhoids
B) Viking I Lander aerial photo of the surface of Mars.
C) Cow Pie's on Squalid Manor's yard
D) BH's photo of scallops & fluting in St. Gen. limestone
Notes:

Larry Simpson and Lave McMonigle both went "over the breakdown" (past 30)
consequently neither went caving this past Nov. weekend.
Bob Warner & I (Mike) and
geriatric caver Jim Helmbold mapped 700' in N. Church semi-crud passage and 1COO'
surface survey to LC£. Little Canyon Sewer is a death trap Mike Johnson and Jim
Helmbold both wisely voted definitely no, when clouds appeared in the sky - thus the
survey in North Church. Bob Bouldn't even find the entrance in the flood debri! It
did rain several inches that night and all day Sunday .
.
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Vol. 79 No. 12'
THEM GOOD OLE BOYS
"Yep, 01' Stogsdills dead.- Nearly all the old ones are gone."
Mr. Alexander went on whittling, hardly looking up.

"Yes sir,' boy, ain't many left.

,.
'They're all dying off."
We had first met'Mr. Stogsdill here at the Alexander 'place tucked' in the backside of Long Hollow.

Then, as now, it was like a Grand Central Station of chickens,

8eese guinneas and hounds.

And in one C0rner was a condominium of rabbit hutches.

Still, the yard in front of the' graying house was kept neatly green.
Be had stopped that day to ask about caves.

Mr. Stogsdill took one look at us

and offered me a quarter if he could give me a haircut and take me to church.
politely deylined.

I

He, jU$t laughed and allowed as how his grandfather had had a

beard and so did Jesus.
Another ,time, we stopped by Mr. Stogsdill's house up on the ridge.

He were

impressed'by two things right away:' one, the incr~dible view of long hollow.ana. two,
the enormous wall of junk that almost completely blocked the view from his house.
There were gears and wires, strange shapes of metal, a broken down gas pump, an
ancient Coke machine -- it was like a robot's nightmare.

And through the gaps in

the junk you could see those beatuiful green ridges rolling back from Long Hollow.
We never found out why it was there.

He was just a collecter, I guess.

when Mike visited him he brought out a vintage 78 rpm record:
Collins and played it on fuis victorola.
it, not even on loan.

One time

The Ballad of Floyd

But he couldn't be persuaded to part with

Not that he wasn't generous.

to montion corn and mellons'from'his~garden.

He gavo us marty a tomatoe not

And he 'offered the old log cabin out

back for os to sleep in.
"I use to usc:~it for

R

chicken coop.

Might be a little chicken shit there.

And a copperhead or two."
(Continued on the next page)
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Them Good Ole Boys (Continued)
We declined

l

politely.

,,~

But my fav~riteChester
,around
It

the

ffirnyard!

seemed like

and. grinned
guess

St9gsd.~11 quote

,Mike ~sked hi~ ¥hat

an intelllgen

a~ minute,

tha t ..depends

time of ths

t .en~)Ughqu~stion

then

slapping

the

the

.

:

,

'c9'",rs

to us college

- -,<,.

..:.l.-~

l.l.f: ....

boys.

':la\:L~.

.
\Jl.:..

••..

H~ looked at

\.~;o.J.

-,

us

~rWell, I

done!"

only one to teach

once gave us a curious

Y(.:Ci.}_~

dust. out of his. overal;J..s said,

on. when the' friggingets

Mr. Stogs~illwasn't
Mr. Gene !Barns

was when he was showing ',Mike and me

lesson

us some biology,
in animal

country

anatomy.

style .•'

We had stopped

in
,<

at

his

generaL

store

after

a caving

pies. or maybe a. box oS cracker
with gas pumps in front,
the

Colo library.

"Heh, boys,

which consisted

I've

matchbox.

It

got somethin

looked

like--a

"You know what this
Whe~e's it

jacks.

but inside

We were 'Tambl~ng through

as. we often
The place

of. several

the store'

is?"

just

bO{:8sof

to .buy cold pop and moon

about
nea~ly

white

block structure

anything,
stacked

including

books.

wl)en Mr, Bern::, calJ.."';d us to the

to. show you .."
It

did',

was a plain

you could find

bone.

here

trip

He pulled

a small

curved

COu~','vu:;:'.

object

from a

was a,bone.

vIe: guessed •.

"Yeah-, but what kine

of bone. - ,

from?"

I'
,I

vIe hacl no. idea.

"Well boys,
We stared

this

,,

here

is the peeker: bone

back and forth

from the

bon~~to each other.

"Yessir ! _This is what makes it- stiff
don't

believe
He called

me, do you?"
another

of a racoon.

"
We were dumbfounded.

'when hEl has to do hisbu:Uness....

You

_

patron

over to tile <..:ounter.

(Continued

on the next

page
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"Tell

page)

these

boys
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Them Good Ole Boys

(Continu~d)

"Aww Gene, you know: hwat that is."
"YeEth, but you tell em.

They won't believe me •.
"

",:hy that, s that's the peter bone from a racoon. "

"see!"

Mr. Barns was triumphant.

"What'd I say!

You know, some of these old

coon hunters whittle these into.toothpicks."
His anatomological

knowledge was later confirmed by reliable sources.

<

Then there is the story of Huss Flynn who gave us a lesson in cave conservation.
Following

nebulous

bulgy cliff.

directions we had rumbled along a narrow dirt road girdling a

The cliff was like something out of Snuff~ Smith, Lake Cumberland

being several hlliidredfeet straight below.
cabin,

Finally, we came to a broken down log

Mike, being the diplomat of the group and a little less shabby than me,

went to the door.

He was greeted by Mr. Flynn who was happy to tell him about caves.

"\',hyyeah, there's a cave right down the road on my .neighbor's property."
Mike got directions
weather,

then made the usual polite inquiries about crops and the

but as he turned to go Huss Flynn stopped him short.

me one of those hangy-down-things

. .1

whatever

back.

"Hey, how bout bringin

You know, those icicles made of wax or

it is?"

Mike paused to choose his words carEfully, being the diplomat of the group.
he explained

Then

that we don't take things out of caves that belong there.

Huss Flynn's face lit up.

All right, there's a cave in my back yard I can show

you since y;ou're not gonna bust the fuck out of itl"
Incidentally

we never got into that cave which was in his well, but Paul Unger

did aft.er buying the property off Mr. Flynn.

It d::.tdll'
t go.

We are indebted to many of the hill folk, especially
I

many to mention, too few to forget.

the oldLr ones.

They have given us directions,

~r, but perhaps .most of all, their wise bits of humor.
(Continued on the next page)
page 5

They are

food and

Men like Exre !"Ieece,who
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(Continued)

gave us(';lodgingwhen we were snow in at Hound Hollow, and Logan Bullock who i;howed
pennyroyal, a herbal insect repellant.

And Mr'. Sears who gave us the ov,,~at Squalid.

And of course there is Chester Delks.

Last I heard of him was a couple of years

a~o when he celebrated his eightieth birthday by walking from his house to Somerset,
"

c:. distance of brenty miles.

feet.

...

.

He said>,he'd have walked back if he had a new pai::rof

We met him several years earlier when he was a mere seventy six.

:

As we neared

the place we had been directed to, I asked Terry Turner to hide his pnrno magazine~.
Didn't want to give anyone ~he wrong i~pression.
two unusual things:

one,

was pissing on themimney.
lost friends.

~tr.

Turning ~to

the drive we noticed

Delks lived in a be~utiful l~ghouse.

And two, Mr. Delks

When he was finished he rushed over and greeted us like

We could hardly get a word in edgewise.

Then he paused just a second

and said., "You boys are from Cincinnati, ain't ya?"
We replied 'Cothe affirmative expecting him to name kinfolk in Norwood.
"Yep," he said.

"I cO'lld tell by the s~ell."

"Boo? How do you mean?" we asked.
"~<JhyI

people from Cincinnati smell like

"

gross, so obscene that '!Nen I won't print it.
censoring it.

I won't give Mike the satisfaction of

So just ask Mike if you Hant to know.

But to continue.
us.

And here he said something so

We finally found out he did own a cave, and he offered ~o show

It was on the highest know in the country.

about 90 degrees out.

It was the middle of the summer,

We foilllowedhim, at first closely then scattered behind,

sweating and panting as he zigzaged'liKe a jack-rabbit up the hill.
."You boys .seemali ttle tuckered."
over here somewhere.

He'wasn't even breathing hard.

Maybe over there~'" He charged onward.

"I know it's

"It's just a little hole

next to a rock," he said crashing.thIiough some brush.
(Continued on the next page)
.page' 6
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(Continued)

By now we were sure he

BaS

nuts,

There ~ere about a million rocks.

l.i~~ll
was rocks with some briars1.nd thicket thrown in1

The whole

But just as we'Nere about to

s~eak off and leave him to roam the hill alone, he gave a yell.
"

And there it H;:G, a little hole by a rock.

He ~ge.n telli1,g us about another

hole farrther up the hill where he used to r.,eke moonshine.
you there though.

Might want to use it age,in sometime,"

"I d: m' t believe I'll take
He we:;:-e
satisfied wit~1 what

we had and weren't anxious for another hil:0,
But still haven't figured how he kneH vie were from Cincinnati.
liscence plates.

Maybe he saw the

I couldn't say about the smell, though Jim Helmboilidmight provide

expert testimoney.
But there's a sequel.
photographs.

We returned to the cave some weeks later to take

Mr. Delks had said we could go straight to the cave any time without

asking, so we did.

We were hesitant to 'bothen' him.

cousin Sammy and Frankey Berta.

With me were Terry Turner, my

Frankey and Sammy were still in l}i',:h
school and

ha~n't done much caving, so after the long hard hike they didd't f001 like making a
climb just inside the entrance.

They waited at the bottom whilo Torry and I ,{ent on

acC'ut our business.

fllinutesseemed like honrs, and Frankey got jittery.

outside and waited.

More time ela~sed.

Frankey got anxious.

They went

He decided to go for

help.
Of course Frakkey had no idea where any help was, or even where he Has, but he
bogan trudging down the hill.

A bee buzzed past and he panicked.

dozing through briars and thickets, nmning

in a frenzy, convinced that the bees wero

after him, convinced his friends were trapped in the cave.
an open fiead.

On the other side was a house.

sprinted the last bit.

Soon he Bas Qull-

At long last he came to

In the dismance he saw a man.

He

Fuffing and sweaty, mualed by briars, Frankey greeted the old

man with a garbled torrent of words punctuated by pants.
(Continued on the next page)
page 7

Something about a cave.
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Them Good Ole Boys (Continued)
/

The old man just grinned- c~imly,. ana when Frankey stopped to catch his breath,
said, "You're from Cincinna ti,' ain' 't ya 7"S'!:'.:'.{1~

".-las

-')<3Hild.erecl.
"Yeah,' how'd you know?"

The old man1s grin got wider.
Ey

"By the smell."
THE SILTED SPRmG

Larry Simpson

HOLDING PLUM

TvGS sinking into cold

The eye of an instrument

giliQV~sof mud, I heave out

stares at this tense line

shovelfuls

dangling from nervous

of ooze

from the silted spring.

fle~.

The bottom ~leeds

wobbles above the mark

milky bbrnm;

like a top.

The bob

But somehow the line
into the pool, tug

finds vertiaal

at a rock tight as a tooth;

stillness;

life the stone to sight.

stillness

But slipping from my fingers;

Such
that the whole

woods seem in motion,

it settles back to its place.

birds spinning

':'1

From a mossy mouth
r

in the trees .•.•

there ripples a clear tongue.
"Good!

---- Come ahead!"

Like a cat, the spring
By Larry Simpson
will like itself clean.
Ey Larry Simpson
.:

page 8
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I recalled the time we hitchfuked 600 miles to watch
Marcel Marceau glide and dance about on a San Francisco
goddamn Hord.

71 No. 12

stage and never say a

and now his father akss if I know any of h~s other friedds

a~d what about the
started a brawl in
under the tables sca

out

and his father tells me an old friend of the family will do the service

Jesus I :remember how \-TOcelebrated getting out of WinsloH alive
across the border in the cathouses
and him trying to learn that one little senorita Behind the Waterfall
an his banjo

and now his father (who 11;: -or did like me)
is offering me plane fare if I'll come be a pall bearer

and I remember the time in ihe alley behind the flophouse
He W~:'~:J playing winos and he woko me up saying
a w-indow had just been flung open hands thrust out clutching something
held for a moment and released
and it was a dove a 1-Thi
te dOlle that flew away
I said he must t~ve imagined it go back to sleep

and his father (~ thing he was crying)
said his last wrrd was
Imagine

By Roger Kaylor

(page 9)
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